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FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

FOB

Chas. W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.
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every respect, since W. C. Conner
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Mr. Conner is not only a prince
among gentlemen, but is one of the
ablest and most brilliant writers in
the state. Myrtle Creek Mail.
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MrB. M. V.. Manly nndnon,of Dotlinu,
were the Kiieats of Mro. F. U. Miller, on
Sunday. '

Charles Flint, who was called to (jen
dale on account of the illneBH of his
wife, returned to his station nt Sacra

bill
A pleasant family reunion was held at

the home of Mrs. F. It. Miller on Sun
day. The liuesta of town being the
bride and bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Roberts.

Married, at Grants Pass Oregon, .Inly
12, 11)04, Miss Einilv Gertrude Oben- -

chain, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Obencliain, of Gold Hill, Oregon,
and Mr. J. L. Roberts, of Glendale,
Geo. II. Funnou, J. P. otliciating.

We are in receipt of two copies of the
Mvrtle Creek Mail owned by S. P.Shutt':
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J. R. Sawyers is having lumber hauled
on the ground and will soon begin the
building of a two-stor- residence on his
lots north of the stage barn.

Oecar Pope and family, of Oklahoma,'
are new arrivals here. They are well
pleased with Oregon thus far-an- will

n. tintravoT- - nnrrro- - the
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world
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still satisfied will lecoiiie iteruianent
residents.
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tnick, the county treasurer, to be buried.
Mr. Dimmick was a neighbor of Mr.
Landon's and decided to have the old

buried near his early home, at
his expense. Nonpareil.
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Looking Glass Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. Clark
Portland visiting Mr. and

Miss Blanche Huell was the
Misses Peryl and Mae Simmons Friday.

Charles Iiwson of Portland twssed
our city 2nd 3rd.

his Mile. the! consisting of
wedding the near W. sons, Mrs.

son and two daughter,
Honrv Virginia, and C.

faces our streets

Dillard Amict.

BLAZE

drygooda

Two attendants w ho were conveyiu
Dicks the asylum Co-quil- le

City, had exciting struggle
with their prisnotier few miles
this city Friday afternoon.

Thev were here the
train for Salem, Dick had exhi
bited signs violence two at-

tendants had not shackled him. Dicks

becaaie eeiMl with the idea
that he was be muidered and made a
desperate effort escape. In his in
sane fury he waa almost successful' in
overpowering his two captors, hut they

succeeded in holding his hands
and conveying here, where they
secured assistance. After being reliev
ed the two men were in such
exhausted condition that they were uii
able assist in placing shackles
prisoner.

aged 5i. Sickness
his mind about a week ago he began

show signs insanity. He was
and committed the asylum by

the Coos county court.

ANOTHER INSANE TATIENT.

On evening Insane
patient was brought this city from'
Port Orford, Curry whoso name

Pljindealek did not learn, but
was stated that he was a prominent

man of that city. The man
acted that even his attend-

ants were believo that
committment was error, but wad

that his mind been deranged
by jealously over his wife, es-

teemed woman against whom the slight-

est suspicion has never been directed.
The patient was taken Salem,

train night.

Encampment
Tacoma, Wash., July 22.

MacArthur authority for the
statement that tho Government will
make offer for land near
surrounding American Lake, for a per-

manent military pment sito.
offer, said, will embrace 40,000 acres,
already surveyed by the Government

Corps at Vancouver Barricks.

Monster Tree Found.

Fkisno, Cal., July 22. W. II. Hart, n
well lumber mill man
finding a sequoia measuring 30 feet

diameter and 100 feet around tho base.
said ho treo

earth. Hart says tho tree in Eshoin
Valley, Tularo County, in a secluded
gulch near one of mills. Tho mam-
moth, he figures, 400 feet height.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice hereby given that tho part-

nership heretofore existing betweon
Weathorford Marsters, barbers, has
been dissolved by mutual consent, T. D.
Weatherord assuming full chargo of the
business. All hills will bo
for and naid bv the said T. D. Weathor- -
ford.

a good sized congregation our church
Sunday.

Mr. Grout and daughter Mies I.eah
of are and rula- - Secretary
lives this pluco.

jtir. is enipioyeu erecting a
liuautiful now cottage for Best,
which Hearing completion.

Roy Buell has been tlio sick
list improving.

Miss Dannie Andrus has returned
from.

.Miss Bessie rgan was a guest of
Mrs.- D. C. Dennis, Monday.

The Y. C. T. U. will meet at the
lioino of Mrs. Chas. Arnold,
1 Nor Cki

Canyonville.

iiV'r'Htfi'iYrrr-f-

Wednesday.

Gus Courer and children returned Fri-

day from California.

Miss Nina Wall of Glendale,
Miss Inez Colvig.

t Gene Lourer has returned Grants
I'ass, for the summer.

Mrs. Geo. W. Packet from
an attack of

Miss. FJora Wilson gave a tliuch party
a few friends Saturday evening.

Rev. aud A. P. Gillette, of Gold
lill are visiting their daughter, Mrs. L.

JL Dubell.

Miss Dora has gone the
Gold Bug mine, and will spend the sum
mer there.

Miss Hdttie Mains, by her
sister Stella, cooking the l.evens
Ledge mines.

Miss Will Briggs and Mrs. Grant
Levens, spent Thursdav Mrs. John
Gilliam Galusville.

Misses Kthel and Pearl Dver Riddle
have returned home after a vUit

and Indian war who Steam's and

patriot

.urs. w. Mearns returned saiumav
from a weeks visit with her daughter,
Mrs.Thos. Dyer, of Riddle

Albert Hopkins has gone the Blue
River mines Lane County, where
expects work this summer.

Mr. M. W. McMurry of Euge'ne while
enroute Southern Oregon, called
his neice, Mrs. John Love.

Dr. W. DeVoreleft Sunday for
Dunsmuir, Calif, a tele--

Mrs. ' gram that his brother, Dr. J. S. DeVore
J was seriously ill.

he

E.

1L

gnrst of : II. J. Wilson has been appointed dele
gate from Canyonville the Oregon
Improvement League which meets in

through Friday evening enronte j Portland August and
home Ten We lar A party Sir. and Mrs.

faint echo of bells in . Kirk and two F. Kimmel
future. Mrs. Rroce, of

Misers and Alex Conn's Rev. J. Cook of Myrtle

ing were teen on ' left Wednesday for a
Sunday. lr,P 10 u,e cojst.

Rev. Thornton of preached toi
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Signal

g! Thought That the Russians' Vladi

vostok Squadron Made

the Noise.

Tokio, July 24. A telegram this after
noon reports firing at 10:30 off
Iloso ieninsnla, at the east entrance of

Tokio bav. It is presumed that the
shots were tired by tho Vladivostok
squad ron.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done by

boards of health and charitably inclined
perfons, the death rate among small
children is very high during the hot
weather of the summer months in the
arge cities. There is not probably one

case of bowel complaint in a hundred.
howevvr, that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedv. For
sale by A. C. --Marsters & Co.

A Card Of Thanks.

Millwood, Ore. July 21, 1904

. We desire to extend our sincere thanks
to' our and neighbors, for their
kind assiEtenco and comforting words
in, the loss of our darling daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
and Familv.

Wednesday's Train Wreck.

A flange caused a wreck of ill- -

fated freight train No. 222 north-boun- d

earl Wednesday morning near Edge--

wood' and tho wreck resulted in the de-

lay of all travel over the road north for
at least 10 hours. Four freight cars and
two 'oil tank cars flew from tho rails,
two of the cars piling up in a chaotic
mass along-sid- o tho track and one being
smashed into kindling wood. Tho north
bound overland was delayed at Edge--

wood, and tho southbound train held
up this side of that town.

Should
,

Come To Roseburg.

Dallas will have a now oak sawmill.
Tho owner has operated an oak saw- -

mill in tho vicinity of Dallas for tho
past threo or tour years, i no umber
wilt bo secured from soveral tracts of
oak land along the lino of tho railroad
and Bhipped to ths mill.

TheViant oaks which cover tho roll
ing hills about Roseburg would supply
timber to opporato such a mill for half
a century.

Tho Glendalo Nowa says potatoes
down thero are so scarce and valuable
that tho young men are wearing thorn
for jowels shirt, studs, .watch charms,
otc,

DISTRICT FAIR SUPHRfNTENDENTS.

Heads of Various Departments

at the Fair Appointed;

Kuokne, July 21. The Latin County
Agricultural Society and the executive
committee of the Second Southern Ore
gon District Agi (cultural Society met
last night at 8 o'clock in the ollico of

visiting friends J

heavy

friends

broken

M. Williams, in t ho .Mc,- -.

Clung building. The purpoHo of ttie
meeting was to ditcuss the district fair,
which is to be heid in this city com-

mencing Tuesday, September 20, 1001,
and continuing five days. The princi-
pal work of the evening was the selec
tion ol suiKirinteiKientH ol the various
departments. Following is a list of
superintendents upjrfiiuted aid their
departments:

C. M. Young, of Eugene, superintend-
ent of pavilion.

A. G. Mathews, of Eugene, chief mar-
shal ol fair grounds.

E. Dixon, ol Roseburg, superintend-
ent of horses, cattle, sheep and swine
department.

Geo. i. Gross, of Eugene, superin
tendent of poultry department.

Schafer, euierinteiident of farm prod- -

ducts.
G C. Millett, of Junction, superin

tendent of Oregon manufactures

S. M. Douglas, of Springfield, hiij rin
tendent of dairy department. .. .

G. C. Millet, of Junction, 'sui.-riii- -

tendent of domestic woolen manufac-
tures department.

Mrs. F. A. Rankin, of Eugene," super
intendent domestic process breads enke?,
preserves, dried fruit.", etc.

Mrs. C. F. Littlefield, ol Eugene, su
perintendent millinery, sewing, knit-
ting, etc.

Mrs. C. C. Hammond, of Eugene, su
perintendent for misses under sixteen
years of age, bread, cakes and needle
work.

W. G Allen, of Eugene, superintend
ent of frnit department.

S. F. Kerns, ot Eugene, superintend
ent of vegetable department.

Miss Harriett Warfield, of Eugene,
superintendent of tloner department

F. A. Rankin, of Eugene. suiriiituu- -

dent of works of art and fancy work.
G. C. Millett, of Junction, sujterin- -

tendent miscellaneous department.
The management of the fair has re

ceived a lot of colored lithograph posters
for advertising purposes which are now
being lasted un the bill boards about i

the city. Every effort wilt be made to
give the fair all the publicity possible,
and the attendance is expected tone
much larger than last year.

Oregon Notes of Interest.

Sherman county crops are even better
than expected.

An automobile service has. txAsn estab
lished in Baker Citv. - i

Grant couuty sheepmen Jwve also
formed an association.

The beet crop of the Grande Ronde!
valley has never been better.

Willamette street, in Eugene, may be
pleasure I paved w"ith' asphalt next year.

A big extern Oregon harvester cats
threshes and sack? 3 1 acre ot whet a
dav.

Surveying far the proposed big arti
ficial lake north of Ashland is in pro
gress.

The second crop of alfalfa in eastern
Oregon will he the greatest ever. Stock
all happy. t

A Cold Springs, Umatilla county, roan
will harvest 50 bushels of wheat nu Here

from 3,(XX) acres.
Now it is announced tliat tlie hop

crop will be big, after all. Another avs
of premature scare.

Races are to be held at Albany, July
30. A horse show will be held in con
nection with the race meet.

A Bend man wants to bet that the
Columbia Southern will be extended in-

to Crook county by August 1, lt05
A Brownsville youth went to Morrow

county a few years ago looking for a job.
This summer he will harvest 20.003
bushels of wheat.

Arlington Appeal: It is a swift age.
An Indian squaw walked down our
street the other day, Ajhile her husband
followed meekly, carryingjthc baby

A breaking stair at tho new Aeidand
nigh ecnool building precipitated sev-

eral workmen some distance into a hi se
aled but none were dangerously injured

Leland correspondence of Grants Pass
Courier: The blackberry crop'rill be
large. Everybody is happy, no sickness
to report, so with plenty to eat and a
clean conscience and good clothes to
wear, wo are a contented people, also
prosperous.

Notice of Publieatiou.
United Ptmte Uni Office.

Kos-tu- Or. July It. I'M.
Notice l hereby cttcn that tn compliance

with the act of CViigr ot
June 3. 1378. entitled "An act (or the fle ot
Umber lands In the States of rallfomU,Oreon
Nevada .and Washington TerrUory."aaeitcnd-e- d

to all the public land states by aetofAncutt
ROBRUT II. HUNTER

of Rnseborr, county ol iJouKUs.jUte of Ore-
gon, butbuday fifed In thU office hlomstatement No. 6aos, lor the purclaic of the lot
1, ne) nwH, nV$ nu of tec f--o 18, tp "Jc t, r 9
wei
and will offer proof to nhow that the land sought
ii more vaiuauio lor iu umucr or stono man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish Mi
claim before the Keelster and Receiver of this
office of RoMbnrr, Ore sen. --
on Friday tho U uai oi ttetobor, 1901 He name
as witnesses: John O. Veaaon, Charles Thorn
Warren Beatty and D. M. Martin all of Kono
bunt, Oic.

Any and all peraous claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile their
claims tn this office on or bcfon said 14th day
ot October, 1901. J.T. BKIDUhS.
J21-S2- P Register.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office,

Rnsoburx Ogtonn, liilv 1.1301.
Nolle is hereby given that In eompltanc

with tha provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 18TS. entitled "An act tor the tale ot
.Imber lands In the States of CaUIornla, Oregon
Navada .and Washington Territory," aaextand-- d

to all the pnfclla land states by act ot August

M0RRI3O UIIX
of Elbe, county of Plcrco tate ol Well-
ington, has this day filed In this office hb
sw rn statement No. 6.T0, for the purchase of
Wk KL. of section W, tp 2J s. of rangu 3 west,
and wlllolfer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for Its timber or stono than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
laim before the Register and Receiver of toll
Ulc of Roaiburr, Oregon.

Thursday tha IJ day ot Sjptoinbir, 1931. He
names as witnesses: John Rogers. Jnhu Clark
-- n1 V 11 McCrown ol Roseburg, Otc, John
II. (Irecn nf Roy, Wash,

Anv and all persons claiming advetcly the
above dcscrlbnl lands are requested to Die their
claims In this office ou or
day ot Sept. 1901.

btforo the said SM
J.T.BRIDGKS, .

Register.

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND

PRODUCE
" l

Wo coop tho largost and

'bast assortment of Stapio

'' and ancy Srocorios, .Pros
?

bruits and arm Produce

sg. in the city, and can snpply

yourwans at 'as cnepppr? ' -

chaaper prices than can be. .A

tad anywhere.

Remember that we coop

the Rest '

JC?use dc Tjfewlancl

Highest Market Price Paid for

Country Produce
AT McNamee's Grocery

War wUkirUf UlfaUf

JOB WORK.
The Finest in the County
to Be Had at the : : :

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Head, Bill Heads, Statement?,
Stationery. Posters, Legal

Blanks, Briefs, in fact anything in the PrinMng
line, give us a call.

Satisfaction Guiaranteed

SOMETHING NEW
fcpian" Mat. Finish Pottery

NW. tip to date, fancy ami Ornamental.
bifferent designs. Various designs

and assortments of Jardiniprs at

"WINSLOWS
JEWELER And OPTICIAN

OAMO LAWS OF OREGON.

At this season of the year there : !

are beginning to.conve jn inquiries t

as to the oien,aiil closed .season i 4iaKvrV
ior usa aau-gam-

e m uregon. ine
Piais-DSALE-R print3 foHowim; vVl11-,?- : JflLl,i' mHns.x
bnef furnishing XlXTr?'fgrmation: i'TT.r''Jlale deer, antelope moun- - iiU

j.iain sueep. upen ,iuiy
November Female deer, Au4:i Aotice.
gust 15 toXovembcrl. Killing

to
oxke M Alal.

(v mtxW
L1

the :

the in--:

Wm- -

: and

ir to r
I.

:

J.T.

gvn
astlso

:of spottetl fawns, elk or beaver: "R!'
prohibited at all times of vear. i ,I1l!!K,li?'B-- " I9U1' ocatr.

ni jiaal aadNo one- - allowed to more : Uw,bt t
Maatltoa

than Ave deec in season. 2vight : fStaJ' .f84 W4rd- -
power se aetlinnf ni-- n-- if 1, Arurz fVia or blWeif sll bu b.unm.i,l mk

nnncA nr ca rtt htdsic- - trirhniir
! tausT or of venison, prohibited
t Open '

seasonlor silver"rey
.

squirrel, uciouer x to January
Quail, grouse, native pheasants,.:

prairie chickens, open season Oc-- 1

I tober X to 1: limit, 10:
birds per day. Douglas county, I

I Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

j - Ducks, geese, swan, open sea--

l son from September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, 100 per week or
50 in one day. - -

Eggs of gamV and song birds
protected the around.

- Trout, season April 1 to i

November 1. To be taken with
hook and line only. prohibit- -

j ed at all times
The laws of "the-Srat- require i

j t" market hunters to ?

j have a license, costing $10 per j j

season.

It is unlawful tn hunt within in- -

closures without owner's pormis--1

sion. ;

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS,

Vool
Bakkki..

Envelopes, Wedding'

lSt

THE NEWillJj Cor. Waahlnctoiv
hiui -- i:un otreets

Mrs. Belle Collins

- y)yu ortler with J. FJ
ii

f

an- -

t-r-i-

45

Notice Publication.

Ukat UW MtowlBc- -

wao! as ass I3isatitM SklAlpii iiiliptKMIol HSU
will tMf-- rT R.i.r,r

- OSe-- at It tfefcsrr.
: ,

:
. to

synopsis '

season :
:

UKlBQKS.
Riter.

f6y tba I. Calkwiae Al
. lanlun auJ Ma t,- -r

rfI..H-wa.BdE- x

: nK.: : nf appror.l
: is take Sh-i?J?r45- f
j
:. a m: hi

inrr rr,n 1 ..
a

i i i; i.
:
:

December
:

:

:
:

year :
: open

:
Sale

j

'

I i

t

for

is

i

NljiT.tn,oiro,oiri. ad shall e the. .e p ost k a;i h property an I .anritrcs.

MMhft and GTnartwn oi RrferleS-SWn- T

Call for Bids
Sealed bids will b receive! for! tho

keeping f Uh; following irris at Ute
SptsmlH?r tenn tf tho CouHtyOwrt,
to-wi-tv pu tthe Sth dar of SfMtetttW
UXM at'l oVloclcp. m.:

Smith's Ferry, DiiitnikkV Loh Kock
Ferry ami J. A. tHvyers Fern--, bitU to
be given with or without eqaitHHont.
lonis will b retuirotl of tho successful
bidder. The Court reoryes tho right to
ejwt any and all bkls.

M. D. THOMPSON
tf County Judgo.

"The farm is a mere congenial
place than the White House with all
its surroundings." Theodore

"

Drink Soda &
From....

HO.MC

MADE

CREAMS

CURRIER'S

FINE NEW

FOUNTAIN 1
Fine
Crisp fi The BEST
Taffies fc Ice Cream


